New Partnership With Pro Soccer Team Announced

The Dayton Dutch Lions FC, a professional soccer club, recently announced a new partnership
with the West Carrollton School District and City of West Carrollton.

Starting in 2012, the professional Men’s and Women’s teams, a Super20 team and the Youth
Academy will begin playing in West Carrollton.

Due to the high visibility from Interstate 75 and future completion of the interchange, the Dayton
Dutch Lions decided to relocate and invest in renovations to the West Carrollton High School
stadium.

The new agreement has three phases. During the next six months, the club aims to install four
grass practice fields, maintained to European soccer standards with thin, short grass, in the
area located around the high school stadium.

In the next year, the Dayton Dutch Lions FC will install a new turf field in the current high school
stadium. Eventually, the Dayton Dutch Lions FC plan to renovate the stadium.

“The visibility of the complex with the school, the access with the new exit coming, and the
people from the school and the city have been great with us from the beginning in making this
thing happen for us," says Dutch Lions owner Mike Mossel.

Founded in 2009, the Dayton Dutch Lions won the United Soccer League’s Progress of the
Year Award in 2010 out of 72 clubs. The club’s number of Youth Academy teams has grown
from 7 to 18 in the past year. Some of these teams will also play at the city of West Carrollton’s
Soccer Complex.
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“It's sure to bring people into our community and provide wonderful opportunities for our
community members," said Harold Robinson, council member.

In addition to the investment in the school facilities, Dr. Rusty Clifford, school superintendent,
said the soccer club's development philosophy is in line with the district’s mission, ‘to engage
students’ minds, muscles, and imaginations.’

“This is what they (DDL) do. Our partnership with the Dayton Dutch Lions will benefit the youth
in this area and in the Miami Valley abroad over the coming months and years,” he said.

Last season, the professional Dayton Dutch Lions FC men’s and women’s teams played in the
Great Lakes Division in the Central Conference. Other teams in this division were Cincinnati
Kings, Indiana Invaders, Cleveland Internationals, Michigan Bucks, Kalamazoo Outrage,
Chicago Fire, Forest City London (Canada) and Toronto Lynx (Canada).

For more information, check www.daytondutchlionsfc.com or call Koen Driessen at
937-760-6067.
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